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The American army is not 
exactly a hotbed of Communism 
at this time.

—Helen Hill, author.
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TEXAN WOULD RECALL CURRENCY
•RAINFALL GENERAL 

OVER THIS SECTION
< “I’m just a little excited this morning,” one cattleman 

remarked when he reported an inch and a half rain.
That might well describe the expression on the faces of 

dozens of ranchmen and farmers today. They were just 
a little excited.

Rainfall, which registered .56 inch here, was general, 
although it was heavier to the southeast and east than in 
other directions.

The Arthur Judkins, McClintic 
Bros., Pasken and Proctor Stokes 
ranch and others had an inch and 
a half; Jay Floyd reported an inch 
and a quarter and the Pasken and 
Proctor Hutchison place reported an 
inch and three quarters. These 
ranches lie from twenty to fifty 
miles east and southeast of Mid
land. The Frank Ingham ranch 
near Stiles is said to have had a 
good rain.

To the northwest, the C ranch 
is reported to have had a three- 
inch snow with rain about like it 
was here. The Scharbauer ranges 
near Lovington had from four to 
five inches of snow, with a good 
slow rain.

Close in Midland farms received 
about a half inch of rain. Farmers 
said it would make possible the 
breaking of land, preparatory 10 
planting when additional moisture is 
received.

Cure for Prevalent 
Disease Is Discovered 

By Midland Minister
A remedy for Morbus SJundicos, 

better known as Sunday sickness, 
which is even more prevalent in 
Midland than golf or car riding 

. fever, has been prescribed by K. C. 
Tucker, Minister of the Church ot 
Christ.

In an interview with a reporter 
this morning, the minister said: 

t "The attack comes on suddenly
cwvy Sunday; no symptoms are 
fCTt on Saturday night; the patient 
sleeps well; eats a hearty break
fast, but about church time the at
tack comes on and continues until 
services are over for the morning. 
Then the patient feels easy and 
eats dinner. In the afternoon he 
fells much better and is able to 
take a walk and read the Sunday 
papers. He cats a large supper but 
about church time he has another 
attack and stays at home. He 
wakes up Monday morning, refresh
ed and able to go to work and does 

• not have any symptoms of the dis- 
sease until the following Sunday.”

The minister offers as his rem
edy: “On Sunday morning arise at 
seven; ,use plenty of cold water on 
the face; eat a plain, scanty break
fast. Then take internally a dose 

V composed of equal parts of the fol- 
* lowing ingredients: will, push, en

ergy, determination and respect for 
yourself, for God’s day, for God’s 
Book, for God’s house and a desire 

r tp be somebody. Stir well. Add a 
little love to make it sweet. Re
peat dose every three minutes un
less rlief comes sooner. If the day 
is stormy an external application of 
over-shoes, rain coat and umbrella 
will be beneficial.

“ ’ Not forsaking the asembly of 
ourselves together as the custom of 
some is’. Heb. 10:25.”

The minister said everyone shouid 
paste this remedy on his medicine 
chest and use next Sunday.

W ill Start Revival 
A t Karnes City Soon
The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter will 

start a revival at Karnes City April 
2. The Midland minister who was 
formerly pastor of a large Metho
dist church of Corpus Christi, is a 
long time friend of the Karnes City 
pastor, who asked him to conduce 
the series of revival services.

Mr. Minter will deliver conference 
sennon at a district meet at Brady 

« in April, having been appointed to 
v this place by the presiding elder.

* He will leave Midland next Sunday 
-L J afternoon.

The choir will give the program 
, Sunday night by singing an Easter 

cantata.

STANOUND WELL 
REACTS TO SHOT

The Stanolind Oil & Gas com
pany has shot and tested the J. M. 
Cowden, No. 4, North Ector county. 
Tlic' well was shot from 4153 to 
4268 feet with 300 quarts of glycer
ine and when the proration test 
was taken afterward, the well 
showed a total production of 551 
barrels in twenty-four hours. The 
test is located in the southwest cor- 
nerd of the northeast quarter of 
section 27, block 43, T &. P Rail 
way company survey.

In the Penwcll pool. Ector coun
ty, the BJamble Oil & Refining 
company has treated with 1500 gal
lons of acid the Eli Jones, No. i, 
section 6. block 44, township 3 
south, T. & P. Railway company sur
vey. Before the treatment, the weli 
was capable of producing 217 bar
rels, and as a result of the work, 
the well is producing 804 barrels 
from a formation 3490 to 3600 feet. 
The inner string of casing is set at 
3229 feet.

Late News
- WASHINGTON, March 26. (U.R) 
Telegram messages of congratuli 
tions to President Roosevelt for his 
part in settling the threatened au 
tomobile strike poured in at the 
White House today.

The president will leave tomorrow 
for a brief fishing trip on the Flori
da coast, it was announced today.

ATHENS, March 26, (U.R)—It was 
reported today that the freighter 
Maiotis, carrying the fugitive Sam
uel Insull, was headed for the Blacx 
sea, believed en route to Roumania.

WASHINGTON, March 26, (U.R)—- 
Tire Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation is considering direct loans to 
cities and counties along with pub
lic works grants, Chairman Jesse 
Jones said today.

CLARENDON, March 26, (U.R)— - 
Tiial of Dr. G. W. Shoffitt, who 
claims to commune daily with 
the spirit of Sam Bass, was post
poned today until April 3, due to a 
conflicting docket. He is under
charges of -assault with intent to 
murder.

CLEVELAND, March 26, (U.R) — 
Tear gas bombs were hurled at po
lice today when violence flared in 
the strike of union workers at the 
Cleveland worsted mills. A score 
were arrested -after a hand to harm 
battle with men and women run
ning a blockade around the plant.

SCARBOROUGH WELL 
GASSING HEAVILY

One new well has been completed 
and another treated in Winkler 
county. In the Scarborough Poo;, 
S. W. Richardson has completed 
and tested the State-Skelly-Scar- 
borciUgh No. 2, 102.5 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
east line of the 6.2 acre tract. The 
well is flowing, and the test shows 
that the production is 284 barrels, 
with 500,000 cubic feet of gas. The 
total deptth is 3047 feet.

The Sinclair-Prairie Oil company 
has treated with acid the T. G. 
Hendricks, No. 3. section 40, block 
36, public school lands, in the Wink
ler county field. After the treat
ment, the well produced 518 barrels, 
with 5 per cent water. Before the 
treatment, wells numbers three and 
five were carried together on the 
proration sheet with a total poten 
tial of 317 barrels. This increased 
potential is the first activity in tile 
Winkler -county field in some time.

Midland Minister on 
Convention Program
The Rev. Winston F. Boruni will 

be one of the principal speakers on 
the Baptist Training Service con
vention program at Stanton Marcn 
27 and 28. Tire Midland minister 
will make an address on “State 
Missions” at 1:50 p. m. March 27. 
Dr. L. R. Scarborough and several 
other state officials of Baptist 
Training Service and Sunday school 
work are on the program. The 
meeting was arranged by the Rev. 
W. S. Garnett Baptist pastor at 
Stanton and former Midland pastor.

65 MEN HEAR BOYS
It takes more than bad weather 

to keep men away from the Hotel 
Scharbauer Men’s class -a report 

«- Monday showed. With the 21 high 
school boys who sang “The Bells of 
St. Mary's” there were 86 men and 
boys present, -and the regular class 
had 65 men in attendance. The 
lecture on “Superstitions in Mid
land” was postpone^ till next Sun
day.

Masterful Sermon 
On “ H eir ’ Delivered
The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter is 

a logician as well as a theologian, 
said a member of his congregation 
after hearing what he declared was 
a “ masterful” sermon on the Bible 
doctrine of hell, Sunday night at 
the First Methodist church.

The minister not only quoted the 
Bible, then backed up the Scrip
tures he read with the philosophy 
of the whole Bible as all teaching 
the same identical doctrine, but also 
clinched the theological arguments 
with pure logic or, as the expres
sion goes, “horse sense.” Mr. Minter 
quoted Greek terminology to dis
prove what he termed as heretical 
doctrine tending to disprove the 
reality and the eternity of hell.

“Many modernists, in fact, peo
ple for the past 1600 years have 
tried to disprove the reality and 
eternity of hell because they say 
the doctrine of hell is opposed to 
the nature of God, who is a God of 
love. It is not the will of God that 
men shall spend eternity in hell. 
Men doom themselves to hell by 
their obstinate wickedness,” the 
preacher said.

Ned Watson’s orchestra and the 
Men’s Bible class of the church fur
nished special music.

Exhaustion of Crop 
Loan Fund Imminent

NEW YORK, March 26, (U.R)—New 
oil wells drilled in the United States 
in 1933 numbered less than 12,500, 
the smallest since 1898, a review by 
J. Edward Jones, petroleum econ
omist, said today.

TERRELL, March 26, (U.R)—G. G. 
Lewis, 54, inmate of the state hos
pital, hanged hiwself today by the 
belt of his trousers. The' verdict 
was suicide.

NEW ORLEANS, March 26, (U.R)— 
A tornado struck the edge of the 
city today, leveling a score of 
houses. Eight injured were in hos
pitals, Mrs. W. Mtumford, 23, was 
critically hurt, having been caught 
when her home collapsed.

AMARILLO, March 26. (U.R)—Paul 
Bossemeyer, manager of the Farm
ers’ National Grain association, es
timated today that the wheat crop 
will be 16,000,000 bushels, twice that 
of last year, following 21 inches of 
snow, the heaviest moisture of two 
years.

AUSTIN, March 26. (U.R)—The an ■ 
nual convention of the state Ameri
can legion will be held at Mineral 
Wells August 26 to 28, it was an
nounced today.

WASHINGTON, March 26. (U.R)— 
The senate concurred today in the 
house federal pay cut amendments 
to the controversial independent of
fices bill.

With 2,000 applications in the 
mail received at the Dallas office 
for this morning alone, the likli- 
bood of exhaustion of the $40,000,- 
000 crop production loan fund be
fore the April 30 deadline is immi
nent, County Farm Agent S. A. 
Debnam has learned.

“ It should be brought to the im
mediate attention of fanners. that 
they should make their crop pro
duction loans at once,” the agent 
said. “The national apppropriation 
is $16,000,000 short of what it was 
for 1933, and the country is le- 
sponding faster to loan negotiations. 
The above incident applies only to 
one morning’s mail in Texas. No 
one can imagine what the entire 
day’s mail will amount to, and when 
the entire country is considered, it 
goes without saying that it is logical 
to gel, in applications as soon as 
possible. Someone will be too late ”

Sums of from $25 to $250 are 
available through loans arranged 
througli the Midland committee.

EASTERN STAR MEETINNG

WASHINGTON. March 26. (U.R)— 
Rep. Alfred Bulwinkle, democrat of 
North Carolina, today introduced a 
resolution in the house calling for 
congressional investigations of 
charges that members of the “ brain 
trust” were plotting to overthrow 
the government.

WASHINGTON, March 26. (U.R)— 
Income of Texas farmers increased 
between forty and fifty per cent 
during the first nine months of the 
Agricultural Adjustment adminis
tration, a report today revealed.

C. M . Goldsmith
Is Seriously 111

Condition of C. M. Goldsmith, who 
has been seriously ill since Thurs
day, is unchanged today, members 
of his family said. The physician 
in charge said Goldsmith has a 
severe attack of pneumonia.

Charles Allen is much improved 
today from an attack of pneumonia.

Steady improvement is seen in 
the condition of Jerry Roy Hudson, 
ill for the past several days with a 
severe attack of influenza.

Hal Grady is much improved to
day from a throat ailment.

Mrs. Brooks Lee is resting well 
today and her condition shows a 
slight improvement.

Good Attendance at 
School Is Expected

The Order of Eastern Star meets 
at 7:30 Tuesday evening at the 
Masonic hall.

Increased attendance at the Tues
day morning session of the Red 
Cross home hygienic school is ex
pected by officers in charge, it was 
announced this morning.

The school will be opened at 9:30 
that morning in the county court 
room of the court building. Mrs. 
W. E. Ryan, registered nurse, will 
instruct. Instruction will be com
pleted by 10:30.

Thirty-six were enrolled at the 
first session of the school, and it is 
hoped at least that many more will 
join.

A nursery is maintained in the 
boy scout room, basement floor of 
the court building, for babies of 
members. This is free and a nurse 
is provided for attendance.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
Work in the fellowcraft degree 

will be conducted at 8 o'clock to
night when Midland Lodge 623 
meets at the Masonic hall.

All Feilowcraft Masons arc noti
fied to attend, said Roy McKee, 
worshipful master.

FINAL GIN REPORT
Final report of cotton ginnings 

for Howard county showed 11,828 
bales for the 1933 crop, J. Harvey 
Fryar, government statistician, said 
today. The ginnings for the previous 
year were slig-htlv over 34.000 bales.

ONE-ACT PLAY TO 
BE GIVEN TONIGHT

The Midland one-act play will be 
given tonight at the high school 
auditorium at 8 o ’clock.

The purpose'of this performance 
is four fold: to give the cast prac
tice in appearing before an audi
ence, thus helping them in the final 
tournament this week -end; to allow 
the audience to become familiar and 
acquainted, with the play and the 
elaborate costumes and Spanish 
make-up of the characters; to give 
those an opportunity to see the play 
who may not he able to see it dur
ing the tournament; and to raise 
such funds as will be needed in tak
ing care of the tournament, buying- 
trophies. etc.

A nominal admission fee of ten 
cents for each person will be 
charged and it is hoped that a large 
audience will be present.

Following is the cast of charac
ters: Casilda, Jessie Lou Arm
strong; Dona Josefa, her mother, 
Helen Foster; Dona Maria, Dorothy 
Cummings; Isabella and Carmelita, 
daughters of Dona Maria, Eddie 
Blanche Cowden and Marcelle Scar
borough; Don Ricardo, mayor of 
Alcaraz, Graham Brown; Don Julio, 
his son, Robert Rankin; Don Ma
rio, friend to Julio, Robert Howe; 
Bonito, aide to the mayor, C. A. 
Goldsmith; Don Nicholas, Roy 
Skipper.

W ork Started cn
Granite Contract

Tiny Speedster 
Is Started by 
Shaking Motor

When Roy Arbright wishes 
to start the engine of his tiny 
Sinclair speedster he just 
shakes it! The ignition is 
so delicate it can be shaken 
into life, but will stand as 
rough usage as that of a 
standard machine.

“Don’t you have a lot ol 
trouble with drunks, driving 
that baby model over various 
mountain roads?” he was 
asked.

“One look at this contrap
tion racing along at some
thing less than 70 miles an 
hour sobers them,” Arbright 
answered. “They want to 
know at cnee if it’s their eyes 
or what they’re drinking that 
has played such a prank on 
them. For this is the tiniest 
road car in the world,” he 
explained.

Because of poor weather 
conditions, the driver believed 
it inexpedient to drive on 
Midland streets today. When 
visibility is not excellent he 
risks his neck every time he 
drives with other vehicles, as 
his car is so small he can 
easily be run over without be. 
ing seen.

However, the car will be 
shown at every building of 
the school system Tuesday, 
Arbright said.

MARBLE FALLS (/P)—A local 
granite concern has started work 
on a two-year contract for granite 
which is going to Fort Isabel. The 
contract was let by the federal gov
ernment and calls for thousands of 
car loads of pink granite.

Texas pink granite is used not 
only in Texas but is constantly be
ing shipped to New York, Califor
nia and other states. This quarry, 
which is one of the largest in the 
country, has been operating more 
than 30 years.

Man Arraigned on 
Escaping Charge

HOUSTON—When J. J. Dunnam 
was arraigned here on a charge of 
escaping from a federal officer it 
was the first time the charge had 
been used in Texas since the stat
ute was passed by congress in 1930.

Dunnam, under an 18-month sen
tence, escaped from deputy mar
shals while they were returning 
him and a number of other pris
oners Horn lunch. He was captured 
a few hours later.
STUDY CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

The .Music Study club of the 
Watson Studio of Music will meet at 
the First Methodist church tonight 
at 7:30 instead of Tuesday even
ing, it was announced today. The 
Rev. Kenneth C. Minter will be 
principal speaker on the program.

YOUNG TO ALPINE
Carl Young left this morning on

a business trip to Alpine.

Historical Society 
To Obtain Museum

C O M F O R T . (IP).—The Comfort 
Historical society is about to realize 
a long-delayed desire to possess a 
museum in which to assemble relics 
of pioneer days which for many 
years have reposed in dusty attics, 
forgotten trunks and obscure cor
ners.

For the past year members of the 
Historical society have collected in
teresting facts about Comfort’s col
orful history. Old settlers who came 
here as children by ox wagon from 
seaports where they landed as im
migrants, have been interviewed and 
their reminiscences of the pioneer 
days in Texas compiled into an au
thentic history of the German col
onization of Texas.

Rare books, old and faded pic
tures, worn table linens, dimmed 
and worn silver, brass kettles thin 
with age, spinning wheels, old 
household utensils and such relics 
of the farm yard as ox yokes, water 
carriers, saddles, single knives—any
thing pertaining to -the primitive 
methods of sustaining life in the 
wilderness. These articles are be
ing gathered and restored and will 
be carefully preserved in the mu
seum.

Mrs. Paul Ingenhuett, a descen
dant of the Kapp and Flach fam
ilies of this -territory, has given the 
use of a two-story stone building 
to house the collection and the spe
cimens are being labeled and placed 
on display.

ARMY AND NAVY 
WILL FLY MAIL

WASHINGTON. March 26, (U.R)— 
Congressional action on the emei- 
gency air mail pill was completed 
today when the house accepted the 
senate amendments.

The bill authorized the army and 
navy to fly the m-ail for one' year. 
Tile measure was scheduled to go 
immediately to the White House 
for the president’s signature.

Pulliam Child Is
Interred Today

No Mourners for 
Erstwhile Oil 
Promoter
- SHANGHAI, March 26. (U.R) 

C. C. Julian, oil promoter who 
once lived in regal splendor, 
lay in a public, mortuary to- 
day, surrounded by the bodies 
of eight coolies. Friends were 
trying to raise enough money 
io bury him. None came to 
mourn.

The former oil man poison
ed himself yesterday.

CHANGES IN OIL 
CODE ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, March 26, (U.R)— 
Oil Administrator Ickes today an
nounced several changes in the oil 
code, affecting credit terms and 
especially applying to ordinary gas
oline buyers and local governmental 
agencies.

Ickes approved a change allowing 
the consumer thirty days after the 
month of purchase in which to pay 
the bill. Tiie previous rule was 
fifteen d-ays.

Public hospitals and agencies ol 
state and federal governments wcie 
exempted from credit irales. A code 
provision allowing acceptance of 
scrip or government warrants was. 
cancelled.

DEPRESSION IS 
CITED AS CAUSE 

FOR EXPEDIENT
Possible Solution to 

Lindy Kidnaping 
Held out

WASHINGTON, March 26, (U.R)— 
Recall of' outstanding currency un
der conditions which would realize 
profit for the government, force 
possessors of illicit wealth to dis
gorge and possibly aid detection of 
the Lindbergh kndn-apers was pro
posed today by Senator Tom Con- 
nally, democrat of Texas.

Connally said the bill would fix 
a time limit, probably two years, 
•after which existing currency 
would cease to be negotiable.

“Hard times force money into 
hiding. This measure will bring it 
out,” lie said.

Funeral and committment servi
ces were held this morning for Jo 
Ann Pulliam, adopted child of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Pulliam of 1200 
W. Well street. The child suc
cumbed Sunday morning -at 11 
o ’clock of bronchial pneumonia 
which developed from croup.

Funeral services were held from 
the Ellis chapel, and interment was 
at Fairview cemetery. The Rev. 
Kenneth C. Minter officiated at 
both services.

Livestock Trading Is 
Slow in W est Texas

THE FOREGAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday.

SAN ANGELO. (AP).— Livestock 
trading is slow over West Texas, 
lambing is in progress and cattle 
are lighter than at any other time 
of year.

Sellers and buyers have had dif
ficulty getting together, the former 
wanting 5 to 5!k cents a pound for 
steer yearlings, spring delivery. A 
few trades have been made at these 
figures, according to John Burns, 
manager of a Fort Worth commis
sion firm.

He said his firm moved a good 
many sheep up to two weeks ago 
at 7% cents a pound..

The demand for Big Band cattle 
continues good, according to Joe 
Mitchell of Marfa, who said his 
company had a number of orders it 
could not fill because of lack of 
cattle.

A1 G. Dumain, Kansas City sheep 
buyer, has contracted about 6,000 
mutton yearlings for delivery out of 
the wool. Bud Chandler of Denver, 
has bought about 8,000 sheep in re
cent days.

Dan Sullivan Jr., of San Antonio, 
has sold 2,000 aged steers to B. W. 
Ferguson of Wellington, Kansas, to 
be delivered between April 10 and 
15.

TOOTH AT ONE MONTH
CANYON. Tex. (U.R)—Parents of 

Clifford Roy Burrus are expect
ing him to have a fine set of teeth 
when he is grown. He was but one 
month old when the first one re
cently made its appearance.

JUAREZ MAY GET NUDISTS
JUAREZ, Mexilco (U.R)—A Cali

fornia nudist cult leader will vis.t 
Juarez to determine whether the 
border city is a suitable site for a 
proposed $2,000,00 nudist camp, ’ it 
is reported here.

Rivalry That Came 
Up at Caliente in 

Past Flares Again
The arrival of Riskulus and Tat-1 

anne at Arlington Downs for the 
spring meeting, March 29 through 
April 21, has focussed the attention 
of the sports-loving public on the 
$10,000.00 added Texas derby, for 
which both of these horses have 
been named. Riskulus and Tal- 
anne are • both derby winners ox 
1934, the former having accounted 
for the- Agua Caliente derby and 
the latter for the Jefferson derby 
at New Orleans.

Forty-six horses were- nominated 
for the rich Texas classic, with 
some of the flashiest performers in 
the land slated to take part in the 
thoroughbred struggle, which will 
be run on closing day at Arling
ton Downs, April 21. A champion 
ship boxing match between Barney 
Ross and Tony Herrera will take 
place on the evening of April 20 at 
Fort Worth, with the Texas Sports 
Writers association also in conven
tion at that time, it will mark a 
gala sports holiday for Texas, with 
the Texas derby winding, up the 
show in a blaze of glory.

Early Derby arrivals at Arling
ton Downs -are John D. Spreckles’ ' 
III good three-year-olds, Bissagos 
and Humorous; A. A. Barroni’s 
Speedy Sffippy and Bitty Bit; Mi-s. 
A. vanden Endc’s Black Peter; 
Mrs. John Zoellcr’s Tatanne and 
the Northway Stable’s Riskulus 
Within the next few days, however, 
such as the Greontree stable’s Soon 
Over; Joseph Cattarinich’s Ph-ara- 
time; W. Graham’s Cocquel and 
Clonard and others- will be stabled 
at the Downs, awaiting the spring 
classic which is already sizing up 
as one of the most important races 
of the year.

The presence of both Bissagos and 
Riskulus at the Waggoner course 
recalls the running of the 1931 
Caliente derby, in which Riskulus 
gained a nose verdict over Bissa- 
gos. Following that lace John D 
Spreckles III challenged Riskulus 
to a battle with his filly at any dis
tance from three-quarterg to a mile 
and a quarter, the race to be run 
at Aldington Downs under the same 
conditions that applied in the Der
by. Spreckles added that he would 
wager $10,000.00 in cash that Bis
sagos could defeat Riskulus. a  
prominent Caliente bookmaker of
fers to accept another $10,000 wager 
from Spreckles and made the offer 
in front of him, backed by cash.

In the presence of six witnesses 
Spreckles said. “ I am willing to run 
Bissagos against Riskulus at Ar
lington Downs in a race under the 
supervision of the Jockey' club 
there, and I will bet Mr. 'Church 
$10,000 on the side that Bissago? 
will beat Riskulus at any distance 
from six furlongs to a mile and a 
quarter.”

The controversy grew out of an 
argument over the Caliente derbv 
in which Spreckles and his trainer, 
Harry Walters, maintained that 
Bissagos was fouled by Riskulus. 
Spreckles protested the deeison of 
the stewards, claiming his filly was 
leg locked by Jockey George Woo’ f 
in the final strides of tlic Derby 
running. Whether the match rar;; 
will be held or not is a moot ques
tion. Trainer E. L. Fitzgerald, ol 
the Northway stable, was not in
clined to take the wager too seri
ously.

“Spreckles hasn’t ten thousand 
dollars to throw away,” was his 
only comment. He is secure in the 
belief that his colt was not only the 
best of the Caliente derby field, but 
will prove the master of his com
pany in the $10,000 Texas derby as 
well.

By the first of next week practi 
cally all of the derby nominees are 
expected to be safely stabled in the 
Arlington Downs barns, and from 
March 29 through April 21, the 
beautiful Waggoner course will be 
the center of attention among rac
ing fans from coast to coast,

BUY AIR AMBULANCES

ATLANTIC GETS 
WARD PRODUCER

The Atlantic Oil Producing court 
pany lias completed another of tlit- 
wells on the W. D. Johnson lease 
in Ward county. This completion, 
No. 10, is located 330 feet from the 
west or northwest line and 990 feet 
from the north or northeafet line 
of section 9, block 34, H. & T. C. 
Railway survey, south Ward county. 
Tlic twenty-four test on the well 
showed a total production of 600 
barrels, and the total depth is 2530 
feet. This completion makes a total 
of fourteen wells on the Johnson, 
with a potential production of 4,- 
006 barrels.

The Trans -Texas Oil company of 
Angelo, is preparing to test the J. 
M. Shannon, No. 2, section 42, blk. 
BB, G. C. & S. F. suryel, Crockett 
county in the World pool. The 
well has been off production for 
some tliree or four mouthv&nd the 
operators plan to test the weli the 
first part of the coming week. Re
cently the Trans-Texas put the- No. 
1 back on .production, and after be
ing shut in for some four months, 
the test showed a production of 28 
barrels.

The Republic Production com
pany has treated with acid and 
tested the M. L. Baker, No. 6, sec
tion 8, block R, E. C. Groom sur
vey, Upton county. Before the 
treatment, the well was pumping 
ten barrels daily, and as a result of 
the work, the well is pumping 43 
barrels. The total depth of the hole 
is 2317 feet.

The Arkansas Fuel Oil company 
has tested the University, No. 1, sec
tion 32, block 16, university .lands, 
Pecos county, in the Taylor-Lini-c 
field. The well has been reworked 
and cleaned cut in an effort to in
crease production, and the test 
shows that the well pumped 120 
barrels .fluid in twenty-four hours, 
but 16 per cent of this fluid was 
water, leaving a net production of 
101 barrels. Total depth is 1652 
feet. Prior to the work, tire weh 
was making less than marginal al
lowance.

Bank Cash Higher * 
Than W as Published
Total available cash shown in the 

report of condition of the First Na_ 
tionai bank, as of March, wa; 
$434,383.06, rather than $344,910,- 
60 as quoted in a news item in The, 
Reporter-Telegram Sunday. The 
latter figure referred only to rhe 
cash and exchange item and was 
■almost $100,000 short of the total 
cash.

Both Midland banks reflected ex
cellent condition in the statements. 
The Midland National reported totaj 
cash resources of $375,376.77.

Deposits of the First National 
were $786,002.70 and of the Midland 
National $584,722.29. Loans and 
discounts of the First National bank 
were $493,229.76 and of the Midland 
National were $295,485.20.

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

MOSCOW (U.R)—The Soviet Red 
.Cross has announced the purchase 
of 20 hospital airplanes to aid'‘suf
ferers lii remote regions.

Gins interested in luj-vy 
Weights often have their eye 
on the ring-. :
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WHEN PUBLIC SERVANTS FLAIL AN ACCUSER

The Convention Season 
ts Drawing Near

(Reserve* the right to “quack’ 
■bout everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Nothing is much more instructive than to watch the 
violent indignation which a public servant displays when 
he has been accused of wrong-doing.

A fine illustration of this is the spectacle which the 
Kentucky legislature recently has been making of itself.

Someone not long ago wrote a letter to the editor of 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, hinting rather broadly 
that certain legislators had been more or less corrupt in 
disposal of a certain bill.

The letter was printed over the signature, “ One who 
believes in honest government, a member of the House of 
Representatives.”

Instantly a storm broke loose. The legislators stood 
up on their hind legs, tore their hair, drew their clay
mores and sounded the tocsin.

Were they hunting for their dishonored colleagues, 
that they might expel them? Not at all. They were hunt
ing the man who had made the accusation, so that they 
might have his scalp.

* :fc *

They haled before the legislative bar the Louisville 
editor, Vance Armentrout, and demanded that he give 
them the name of the letter writer. Armentrout invited 
them to go and climb a tree. They had him jailed, and 
he got out on a writ of habeas corpus.

They fined him $25; he refused to pay, and suggested 
that they sUe him and see how far they would get. They 
asked President Roosevelt to fire the editor’s boss, who 
is ambassador to the court of St. James.

Suppose, now, that the editor had given them the 
name of this letter writer. What would have happened? 
Something like this, probably.

* *
The letter writer would have been called in and ques

tioned : “Did you ever, with your own eyes, see a legis
lator accept a bribe? Did you ever yourself give money 
to a legislator? Have you affidavits, documents, sworn 
witnesses to prove your charges?”

And when he admitted that he had none of these 
things, they would have called attention to their inno
cence and denounced him as a rumor-monger and a nit
wit.

One would think that a legislative -body accused of 
corruption would hasten to demonstrate its innocence. 
One would think it, that is, if one didn’t know American 
legislators. Their instant reaction to such a charge is to 
have at their accuser and detach his scalp.

They never seem to realize that a legislative body 
which is always, unmistakably, working honestly and in
telligently for the public interest is never in any danger 
of being besmirched by irresponsible mud-slingers.

1 Don’t get the idea that a man is 
polished just because he is slick.

Sambo had found a job for a 
week on the railroad gang and was 
leaving when his wife called after 
him.

“Come back, heah; yo hasn’t 
cut a stick of wood fo’ dc stove, ,’en 
yo’ fixin’ to be gone a week.”

Sambo turned around and looked 
very much aggrieved.

“Honey,” he said in a tone of in
jured innocence, “ whut’s de mattah? 
Yo’ all talks as tho ah was takin’ 
the axe with me.”* « *

Two friends had just eaten and

CAUSE OF INEFFICIENCY

Every so often we are told that the United States 
needs a Scotland Yard— .which, to be sure, is undeniably 
true. The latest plea comes from Governor Ely of Massa
chusetts, who has asked the state legislature to draw up 
a plan for such institution.

What we usually-fail to remember, however, is the 
fact that it is not so much new police machinery that is 
needed as a new spirit on the part of the office-holders 
to whom the police ultimately are responsible.

Scotland Yard would function no better than the Chi
cago police if Scotland Yard were subjected to the same 
kind of political pulling and hauling that afflicts the Chi
cago force.

Before our police system will stand comparison with 
the London system, we must divorce them from politics. 
And that, considering everything, will take some doing.

Side Glances................................... by Clark
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they wore engaged in a heated ar
gument.

“ What’s the matter?” one of them 
asked the other. “Is your hand 
caught in year pocket? Are you go
ing Dutch or are you going Scotch?”Jh

It was out West some place and 
an eastern girl was talking to an 
old westerner.

“If you want to remember some
thing, iust have someone tie a string 
.around you finger,” he said.

“Yes,” he replied, “and if you want 
to forget something just have some., 
one tie a piece of rope around your 
neck.” *

We wish to whisper this to the 
telephone girls: A certain man, who 
was always impudent to telephone 
girls, finally, married a telephone 
girl, and three times & week she 
beats the life out of him. We think 
that is delightful news.

Sugg«»»ed bv Event* in

EMILE ZOLA'S
Groat Nove< o* • Ledv o' the Shu tow*
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CHAPTER X
When Nana heard the news 'that 

war had been declared, she sank 
back on her sofa. Mentally weak 
and blank, her mind could hold no 
more. What was one war more or 
Jess to one who had been brought 
up in that fiercest of wars . . . that 
of living?

Even a pounding at the front 
door of her house hardly reached 
her consciousness. Not until there 
was an abrupt knock at her bed
room door did she bring her 
thoughts back to earth.

Thinking it was Andre returning 
to exact his last pound of flesh— 
it would be his last, she reflected 
joyously, now that the war was 
really on — she called out for him 
to enter.

The door burst open and she 
turned lazily in her chair. What 
she saw there electrified her; her 
heart really stopped beating, com
pletely, for a long moment . . There, 
attired in his dusty uniform, was 
George!

She gasped out one word— 
“ George”—and rushed over to him, 
expecting to be enfolded in his arms, 
and to fill her long empty arms with 
that which she loved most of all 
on earth.

“Yes, Nana,” he said, “ it’s 
George.” but he didn’t hold out his 
arms, and on his face was no trace 
of love—only disgust, or some dark 
kind of curious malice.

“But why,” faltered Nana, “ I 
mean how—did you come here?”

“ From Algeria,” he said, harshly. 
“My troop came in just tonight, for 
the war. I found out where you 
lived and hurried here.”

“ Oh, my deal-,” she cried out, “ just 
to see you! But my own, why didn’t 
you write me?”

He sneered, his face black.
“So that’s it, I wondered what 

your excuse would be.”
“ Why,” she said, “ what do you 

mean?”
“ You love me still, of course,” he 

said, cruelly. “ Go on, say .you do, 
you miserable little double-crosser.”

“ George, don’t,” she begged, “ let 
me tell you!”

“Tell me what?” George shouted 
angrily. “ Tell me first of all why 
you didn’t write—as you so blithely 
promised. Then tell me who’s keep
ing you here—in all this luxury.” 
His hand swept dramatically around 
tlie room. For a moment she 
wanted to accuse him of being 
melodramatic.

And then to Nana came a realiza
tion that left her weak. This was 
Andre’s house and Andre was 
George’s brother—the man who had 
separated them! She must get 
George out of here before Andre 
came back. She must! She must!

“ George,” she pleaded, “come 
away with me. 1 wrote you, 
darling, I wrote you.”

“ Don’t lie,” cried George, “you 
needn’t lie any more. I could kill 
you for what you’ve done to me . . . 
but I love you so, I love you so,” 
he Robbed out.

“ And I love you/’ she murmured. 
“ But I can’t stay here. I ’ll go with 
you and tell you the truth—but we 
must go, anywhere, anywhere! Will 
you. George?”

“ Yes,” he said, reluctantly, “ I’ll 
go.” He nodded his head, “ I ’ll go

anywhere with you, even after all 
this . .

“ I ’ll get my wraps,” Nana said, 
and leaving him alone in the.hall
way, she rushed to her room, 
hunting madly for her coat. Even 
as she was looking for it she heard 
the outer door open. She heard a 
voice and recognized it as Andre’s. 
It said only one word.

“ George!”
“ Andre!” said George. “ I am sur

prised to see you here.” George 
walked over to Andre, thinking his 
brother had merely followed him to 
separate him again from Nana. He 
smiled 'grimly.

“You’re a persistent fellow, Andre. 
But it’s no use. You can’t separate 
us again. This .time you have 
nothing to say. Nana is going away 
with me now.”

Andre’s face was stone, and when 
he spoke his voice was just as hard.

“She’s not going anywhere with 
you . . . you are in my apartment. 
Nana is my woman now!”

And Nana was hearing this; 
hearing the man she hated cutting 
the man she loved to ribbons with 
his words.

“No,” said George incredulously, 
“ I can’t believe it. No, no!”

“ I’m telling you the truth,” Andre 
said bitterly, “now get out! Get 
out of my apartment and my life!” 

I And when the full realization of 
' what was being said to him dawned 
on George, his . face blanched 
ivory-white.

“ Get out?” he roared. “ Get out, 
you say? You rotten swine! You 
had me sent away so you might 
take her for yourself. Get out, will 
I? But not until I have killed you 
first, you dirty dog!”

Nana rushed to the door, hesi
tated, listening to the two men.

“ I have done enough harm,” she 
thought.. In the street below she 
heard the rumble of cannon along 
the cobbles, the scraping of march
ing feet.

Her mind a riot of emotion, she 
took a revolver from her bureau 
drawer and, firmly pressing it to 
her heart, unhesitantly, fired . . . 
The gun dropped idly from her 
hands. Nana, beautiful, desirable, 
sinful Nana—fell to the floor, blood 
slowly, redly Seeping from her ele
gant gown.

The two men, united at last over 
the one thing they both held dear, 
leaned over her closely to catch her 
last words.

“ Why did you?” moaned George. 
“ Why did you do it, Nana?”

And softly, with the voice of a 
being already part of another world, 
Nana responded to both of them. 
She spoke to the one man, hard and 
cruel—her master; and to the other, 
young, and warm and full of the 
promise of life, her lover.

“ I did it because I’m worth noth
ing to either of you. I ’m Worth 
nothing to anyone . . . you’re both 
so necessary now. Listen.”

And there in that elegant room, 
the two men leaned over the lovely 
woman, who to both of them was 
all things, and heard in the dis
tance the “Marseillaise” being 
played by an army band. The mu
sic grew louder, and each beat of 
the drum pounded in the hearts of 
the two men. They leaned over to 
catch her words, spoken slowly and

“Now, leave me out of this. I’m not going to take sides.”

Or
They A ll 
Like It!
—That—

G O O D  B L A T Z  
BO CK  BEER

at the
Texan Club

Greyhound
Schedule

—Eastbound—
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

—W estbound—
5:20 A. M. 

12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

Reminder of the nearness of the 
convention season for the district 
divisions of the Texas Federation 
of Women's clubs is contained in 
announcements received from the 
state president Mrs. Volncy W. Tay
lor.

Of importance to club preparing 
their reports for the district con
ventions. especially if they seek the 
distinction of winning high score, 
and representing their district next 
November at the state convention, is 
the club score schedule. Each state 
president arranges the score caid 
for her administration, stressing the 
particular objectives whicli have 
been set as the goal of the term’s 
achievements.

With 100 points as perfection, the 
1934-3G Score card'is divided as fol
lows: Patron of permanent head
quarters (meaning a contribution of 
$100 to the building fund for the 
headquarters at Austin), 20 points; 
for organization of a junior or 
rural club, 20 points; general club 
program, 20 points; for 100 per cent 
subscriptions to the Texas Federa
tion News by membership, 15 points; 
for contribution to community beau
tification, 15 points, and for parti
cipation in tlie sale of Texas Cen
tennial seals, 10 points.

This last division is something- 
new for tlie federation and details 
of the sale have been announce'1 
by Mrs. Taylor. The federation aud 
the American Legion are co-op
erating in tlie seal sale, designed to 
make Texas “centennial minded,” 
and the proceeds from seals sold 
by clubwomen will be divided be
tween the legion's slate educational 
fund and the federation’s perman
ent headquarters furnishings fund. 
Use of the seal and the purpose to 
which the money will be devoted 
have received sanction of th legis
lature. The seal, postage stamp 
size, has a blue ground, with the 
outline map of Texas Contained 
in a red circle. The “Lone Still 
is superimposed on the map. At 
the top of the seal is the inscrip
tion, “For the Texas Centennial” 
and at the botom is the centennial 
year, 1936.

MrS. Taylor will visit each of the 
seven district conventions next 
month, arranging her schedule so 
as to spend approximately two days 
at each convention. A forma) ad
dress and an informal talk will bo 
given by the state president at each 
convention.

Tlie district conventions schedule 
follows: First district at Fort Worth, 
April 9, 10 and 11; Second district 
at Waxahachie, April 11, 12 and 
13; Third district at Paris, April 
18, 19 and 20; Fourth district ao 
Houston, April 23, 24 and 25; FifLir 
district at Cuero, April 25, 26 and 
27; Sixth district at Sweetwater, 
April 3, 4 and 5, and Seventh dis
trict at Amarillo, April 16, 17 and 
18.

At the district meetings Mrs. 
Taylor hopes to enlist interest of 
club women ih attendance on the 
council of the General Federation of 
Women’s clubs, to be held April 
26-30 at Hot Springs, Ark. She 
hope slo secure a creditable repre
sentation for Texas at the general 
council.

Another project of the state fed
eration to receive attention at the 
district meetings is the statewide 
“Federation Day” at motion picture 
theatres on April 26, when a per
centage of receipts will be given to 
the federation for the permanent 
headquarters fund.

with great effort.
“ It’s better this way . . . better for 

all . . .  go along with those whom 
you . . . can help . . . out . . . there 
. . . France . . . needs . . . you . . . 
you need . . . each .. ..  other . . . me 
. . . my act . . .  is over. See,” she 
whispered, her face aglow with 
transcendent glory, the glory that 
comes to all beautiful things as they 
near death . . . “see . . . they’re 
ringing down the curtain now . . .  I 
. . . can . . . hear the applause.” 

THE END.
INVENTS INSTRUMENT

DAYTON, Ore. (U.R)—Mrs. D. C. 
Clark, local music teacher, has in- 
vehted an instrument which is at
tracting much interest in this part 
of the country. Known as a cla
vier, it Is said to be an acceptable 
substitute for either organ or pi
ano. It weighs only 150 pounds.

Water spiders carry air bubbles 
into the water with their hind legs.

Pimples Relieved
Skin made clearer, smoother, finer, the 
easy Resinol way For free sample of 

Ointment and Soap write to 
Resinol, Dept. 75 ,Balto.,M d.

■ A X i m i A
MLB’s Meet with' 
Miss Katie Bell Long* Announcements

Miss Katie Bell Long was host
ess to the M. L. B. c’fib Saturday 
afternoon with a bridge party.

High score in the games went to 
Miss Janie McMullen and low to 
Miss Helen Foster.

Playing were Misses Jene Dozier 
Bonnie English, Lois Hornsby, Leola 
Kerby, Charlene Parrott, McMul- 
lan. Foster anj the hostess.

The club will meet next Satur - 
day at 2 o’clock with Miss English, j

Easter Lesson 
Started Sunday

Mrs. J. M. White began a lesson 
on the meaning of Easter at tho 
Naomi class Sunday morning and 
will conclude it on Easter morning.

As special numbers- on Sunday's 
program Frances Lowe Peters play., 
ed and sang, “Just an Echo in the 
Valley” and Miss Melba Lee gave a 
declamation “Mother’s Love.”

Tuesday
Meeting of the Y. W. A. Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 at the First Baptist 
church.

Wednesday
Meeting of the Fine Arts club 

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 with 
Mrs. Elliott Barron.

Personals

All women are invited to attend 
the Ladies Bible class at the Church 
of Christ Tuesday afterndon at 
3:30.

Thursday
Miss Lois Walker will be hostess 

to the Anti club Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton will be 
hostess to the T. E. L. class Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock at her 
home 900 West Tennessee.

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. Joe Pyron, 712 Weot 
Storey.

Bernie Eustace of Denver and 
Chester Martin of Amarillo are bus
iness visitors in Midland.

Miss Dora Evans has returned 
from a week’s visit with her parents 
at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Warner Neese spent the week 
end at Big Spring.

Mrs. John R. Whitson and daugh
ter, Jo June, and Mrs. E. P. Whit
son of Stanton visited here this 
morniilg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gandy of Port 
Arthur have moved to Midland. 
Gandy will be assistant superinten
dent of the Atlantic tank farm.

Edwin Brown, field supervisor of 
the State Crop Production loan o f
fice, is in Midland today.

John Wesley Dickson, Bible pub
lisher formerly of Chicago and now 
of San Antonio, was a business vis
itor here this morning.

A. C. Caswell and family were 
here Sunday from Pecos, visiting 
friends.

Miss Edna Harris of Pecos spent 
Sunday here with her sister, Mrs. 
John II. Edwards.

Mrs. Barbara Wall was here Sat 
urday from the Waddell ranch west

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

To relieve eczema itching, ring
worm, tetter, rash or foot-itch, cover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
soak in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skin heals. No burning — no blis
tering. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

Neat Half Soles for 
LADIES’ SHOES 

By the Cement Method

7 5 c
No stitching or nails used in 

this newest type of fine 
workmanship.

With each pair of ladies’ shoes 
repaired by this method dur
ing the first week we will give 
cither leather or rubber taps 

free.

0 -  W  JOLLY
Saddles—Boots 
Shoe Repairing

I
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No matter who you are— what you do— or 
where you live, you cannot succeed perma
nently unless you retain a portion of what you 
earn and deposit it with regularity.
Does it pay to create a surplus?
Many a man’s prosperity and success dates back 
to the day he first visited this bank and made 
his initial deposit.
Draw your own conclusion— then act upon your 
judgment.
We invite your business and encourage account 
building.

Midland]National Bank

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North 
O., Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Saturday
Tlie Mary Stokes Bible class will 

hold a bake sale Saturday at the M 
System grocery store. If you wish 
to place -an order phone 246.

Til Minuet club will hold its 
monthly dance Saturday night Mar. 
31 at 9 o'clock in the crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Miss Bonnie English Will be host
ess to the M. L. 13. club Saturday 
at 2 o ’clock.

of Odessa. Miss Dora Wail, who has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Scruggs, returned with her.

Two Affairs Over 
Week End for High 
School Students

High school students were enter
tained with two dances over the 
week end—Miss Virginia Boone was 
hostess with an informal dance Fri
day night and a no-host affair was 
held at the country club Satur
day night.

"Riders of the Purple Sage,” a. 
cowboy group from KFI at Los 
Angeles, who were here for an en
gagement at the Ritz theatre, fur
nished music for both occasions.

Attending the Friday night af
fair were Misses Dorothy Cum
mings, Edna Mae Elkin, Audrey 
Tickndr, Eddie Bltfiche Cowden > , 
Juanita Cox, Alma Lee Hankins,!*,. 
Doris Black, and Harriett Ticknor, 
Messrs. Bill Hogsett, Jack Prothro,
A. W. Stanley Jr., Frank Davis, Rick 
LSwellen, Joe Roberts, Gordon 
Jones, Dalton McWilliams, Allen 
Dorsey, Johnny Sherrod, M.D. John
son, Daniel Green, .©wood McWil
liams and Hunter Midkilf.

Chaperones for the Saturday 
night dance were Mines. Burton 
Boone and Sam Cummings. At
tending were Misses Virginia Boone, 
Dorothy Cummings, Edna Mae El
kin, Audrey Ticknor, Eddie Blanche 
Cowden. Alma Lee Norwood, Max
ine Sill and Olga Trammell, Messrs. 
Bill Hogsett, Jack Prothro, A. W. 
Stanley Jr., Frank Davis, Rick 
Lewellen, Knox Irwin, Dalton Mc- 
Williaws, Frank Midkiff, Loyd Bur_ 
rus. Elwood McWilliams, Hunts' 
Midkiff, Vann Mitchell, Allen and 
Johnny Sherrod.

Airplanes were used for fire pa
trols or transportation this season 
in five of the eight national forests 
pf tlie United States.
Charter No. 6410

Need Building Up?
James W. Duffy of 

A  618 Western Avc., Shreve-
■ifcMa v.A port. La., said: “ Being

in poor health I tried 
different Ionics b u t  
found nothing benefited 
mc to sPtak- of except 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. I  am 

. 0 0  slad to know there is
a medicine that benefits 

a person when other remedies fail.”
New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid §1.00. Large 

size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. “ We Do Our Pu^t.”

Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
Of Midland in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 5, 1934

ASSETS
Loans and. discounts..... .......... ...........................................................$295,485.20
Overdrafts .......................................................... - ........... ...................  3,684.56
United States Government securities owned............................... ■ 126,234.38
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned..................... 141,997.83
Banking house, None; Furniture and fixtures, $9,365.00 9,365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house............................... 961.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank........... ................................... . 41,620.7”
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 1.41,073.79
Outside checks and other cash items.............................................  200.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer............. .............................................  3,750.00
Other assets.......................... .............................................................  651.55

$765,024.08

‘-i I
$336,393.24

TOTAL .......................... *.....- .......................... - .................
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits,
public funds and deposits of other banks.......................

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks............................................................... 3,157.35

Public funds of States, counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions or municipalities 215,212.25

United States Government and postal savings deposits . 5,226.55
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashiers’ checks outstanding......... :........................................... 24,732.90
Total of items 15 to 19:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments............................... $220,438.80

(b) Not secured' by pledge of loans
and/or investments....... .......................  364,283.49

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................ 584,722.29
Circulating notes outstanding............................................................. 75,000.00
Capital account: •

Common stock, 750 shares,
par $100.00 per share.................................... $75,000.00

Surplus ............ - .................................- ...............  25,000.00
Undivided profit—net........................................... 4,650.24
Reserves for contingencies........................................................... 651.55 105,301.70

TOTAL, Including Capital Account ................................$765,024.08
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure 

Liabilities
United States Government securities $126,234.38
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 135,000.00

$261,234.38TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts).................
Pledged: (f.j

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding.............................. $ 75,000.00
(b) Against U. S. Government and postal savings deposits.. 7,600.00
(c) Against public funds of States, counties, school districts,

or ether subdivisions or municipalities...........................  178,634.38

TOTAL PLEDGED ............................................................ $261,234.33
State of Texas, County o f  Midland, ss:

I, J. R. Martin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of knowledge and belief.

J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of March, 1934. 

(SEAL) T. E- Neely, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: Foy Proctor, Roy Parks, R. M. Bart-on.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts.......................... - ............................................  $295,485.20
Overdrafts ......... — ...........................................................................  3.684.56
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.........- ...................... — .....................  4,500.00
U. S. Circulation Bonds.....................................................................  75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures....................................................................  9,365.00
Other Real Estate............- .......................... - .....- ............................  961.00
Other Assets.........................   651.55

CASH RESOURCES
United States and Municipal Securities................ $188,732.21
Cash and Due from Banks....................................  186,644.56
TOTAL CASH RESOURCES.....'..................- ........ - ........ -......

s/T*

LIABILITIES
Capital..... - ...........
Surplus ................
Undivided Profits..
Reserves ........ .—
Circulation ...........
Deposits ........ -  

.. 375,376.77

$765,024.08

..$ 75,000.00 

.. 25,000.00 
4,650.24 

651.55 
75,000.00 

. 584,722.29

$765,024.08

V
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Boots Started Something! By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

\G 'VW\T b o  . WELL,
NOW LET ME TE.U_ 
V O U  ‘iOhVETWNG-

OH.MGST fc ROSBANO 
SB GO TSRRvBW  
'&QANE. ?

o h ,r o p w o o o . \e 
determined Vseow
ME W o m  SWELV 
rtub^m o we'o  m« e
U'HOW BRNJE wY 
COOP f\6EOO S HE IS

DEM? IM  ON
NEEDLES M'PiMB 
MOST ANY 
\H\NG \S APT 

VHKPPEN

BOT,T WUOVONT WORTHY, CM 
TWKT SCOPE., B O O T S \ W  TKE. 
F\QBT PLACE , WE SKOWG 
TWKT MB's A BRfWSE. LAO , 
\A\TV\ THE. COOPFcbL OE A 
BEN6AL TIGER , TO M A N iT  
TO 6ET ‘  ~

WHPTS
TBE

MATTER
BOOTSRATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tlie Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion.

RATES:
2f a word a day.
<( a word two days.
5<* a word three days.

Min im u m  charges:
1 day 25a 
J days 50a

,'Ti days 60a
'■'jfURTHER information will be 

Eiven gladly by calling 77.

S T A R T
R IG H T

HN^RIEO

S T A Y
R IG H T

Get Your Milk  
From By CRANEWASH TUBBS Lonesome Lady!

L O O K * IT'S MISS LAME, '  W OT t h ' \ (  p o s t ? c o m e  o m . POOR  
HECK DO k i d ? SHE'S B U S TE D  UP
VOU E'POSE A BO U T SOM ETHING - O R
IS W R O N G l J  SOMEBODY. AMD I  RECKON

O S O Y  ! W O TTA  N IG H T ! 
O U S T  L O O K IT  T H A T  M OON, 
■------  EASY. r --------------------

WHY, IT SOUNDS 
LIKE S O M E 
BODY C R Y lN i

HEAR
T H A T ?

IT'S N O M E O 'O U R  BUSINESS',

FOR SALE: Poland China 
pigs; also fresh milch 
cows; 3 miles southwest 
town. M. S. Hines.

13-2

PH O N E
9000

s

I. Apartments
______  Furnished Political

Announcements
NICE 3-ROOM apartment; 

close in; available soon. 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, 410 N. 
Loraine.

7-3
FIVE ROOMS nicely fur

nished; piano; radio; ga
rage; close in. 121 North 
Big Spring.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

By HAMLINThe King’s on the Warpath !ALLEY OOP
SO, WHILE I WAS HAVIN' MY /

TROUBLE AT HOME, — -U —
YOU WERE HAYIN’ Y  YEP - BUT, V  
SOME GRIEF /  WHY WORRY 'BOUT 
OF YOUR M  THAT? OUP BIG

a. ow n! p q iy  problem,now.is
TO GET DlNNV

THAT'LL BE A JOB, f « / ,  /T X  
TELL1N' YOU / \’IA N  SAY/ ‘ 
AFRAID IT1L B E / THAT GIVES MB' 
TOO MUCH /  m  IDEA'OLGUZ 
FOP JUST /  HAS ALL MV FRIENDS 

v US TWO/ /  IN TH1 PIT.l BETCHA, 
y -n  AN' IT WOULD BE A 

/  CINCH FOR US TO SLIP 
? 1 BACK THERE AN' TURN 
• \ 'EM ALL LOOSE/THEV

-----N \  WILL HELP U5f C

IF WE CAN RESCUE
Them, as you say/  
let's get at it /  
RIGHT AWAY ’ fX

C’/AON, MEN / QUIT STRAGGLIN'/ 
THIS A1NT N O  P IC N IC /  
WE'VE G O TTA  TRACK ^
down th is  r ^ r WHEN\ -

REBEL, ( I git MV HMDS

HEY/ SHHHhhm- V - " " - ^ —  
QUIET/ /  l DO,TOO —

1 H E A R . /  LET'S DUCK 
VOICES/ f(  OUTA SIGHT/ 

V  7 /  WE'VE NO TIME
[ TO STOP AN'

? V  FIGHT / (

attaboy
FOOZV/

LES g o /

alley OOP!\WELL,
I’LL B E -/  

BOY, WE 
DUCKED . 
JUST IN 

.T IM E / .

For Slate Representative:
(88th Ren. Dist.)

CLYDE BRADFORD 
Grand Falls. Texas 

MRS. J. A. HALEY 
For District Judge:

70th Judicial District 
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-Election)
PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term)

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. MYRTLE M. PA'ITESON 
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney;

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G» NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
LOIS PATTERSON 

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. I)

B. C. GIRDLEY 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. A. McCLINTIC 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For County Surveyor:
R. T. BUCY 

(Re-Election)

LOGAN CHICKS
Any breed except Cornish 

$6.50 per hundred 
Prepaid 

Live Delivery

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF. ©  1 93* BY NEA SERVICE. INC.LOGAN IIATCIIEUY
Big Spring, Texas By SMALLNow He Doesn’t Have to Order!SALESMAN SAM

V telie c©u\es,Tttf\T Guy to ho sC uT T eR eo s o  much , U e s Z  
To BE. FOMUH, He. GOT IN “CK H A BIT- IP He. STOPS CAE.I'LL 
■------ -i Be. lpvCE u e a  ojork  a g a in  t -  X ------ J,

CU-OJ-aJ-dJH  ̂ l O-O-O-OHLy 
U-H-H-HAYE AM H-H-HOUB 

F-F-F- FER. Ur Lr L- LU M CH I i15. Miscellaneous
'RANSPLANTED Snap
dragons, Pansies, Ever- 
bearing Strawberries, 
McDonald Blackberries, 
Sfb McClintock Nursery.

4-tf

" ,  V \ H £ « s

* '  MATTRESS 
* RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
3-1

T mjtj y-MIW l NicE
O  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
) YOU'RE IM CHARGE OF 
\ OIL STORAGE.... AND 
/SOMETHING IS CAUSING 

A LEAKAGE IN OUR 
CONTAINERS? TAKE 
THAT ONE OUT THERE,
, FOR INSTANCE.... IT 
n  HOLDS 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
/ w  GALLONS ! /

W HAT 
Do YOU 
MEAN

IT WAS FULL TWO WEEKS
Ag o , a n d  y o u r  r e p o r t
SHOWS THAT ONLY 30,000 
GALLONS HAVE BEEN RE
MOVED FROM IT.... BUT A 
CHECK-UP SHOWS THAT 
ONLY 423,000 GALLONS 

REMAIN IN IT  ^

..... BUT
SURELY, 
MR..HEIL, 
YOU DON'T 
THINK 
TH A T

MR.MCGOOSEY, THERE'S 
SOMETHING FUNNY'GOING 
ON AROUND THIS OIL 
COMPANY, AND I'M GOING 

T o  FIND OUT WHAT 
\  IT IS / '

I  DON'T THINK 
ANYTHING! BUT 
Your  j o b  is to  

I KEEP ACCOUNT 
OF EVERY DROP 
OF OIL THAT 
LEAVES THAT 

T A N K .' J

X WANT YOU To FIND OUT 
WHAT'S BECOME.OF THAT OIL.1 
IF YOU DON'T THERE'S GOINC 
TO BE A VACANCY IN THIS 
OFFICE, WHERE YOUR JOB 

USED TO BE / ,

YOU S E N T 
FOR M E, 

MR. HE/L

IbH r e c k l e s
DAD HAS 

B E E N
INSTRUCTED 
TO  REPORT 

TO  THE 
OFFICE OF 

TH E
P R ES ID EN T 

OF THE 
COM PANY 
FOR WHICH 

HE
W O R K S .....

ment.A new airport, to cost $20.0000 
is being planned in Provo, Utah, 
which lias pending an application 
to secure money from the govern- The average life of si ear is seven 

and one-third years.

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
By William 
Ferguson By AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSEBy WILLIAMSUOT OUR WAY

T H  O N L Y  F A C T  : 
ABOUT "THF LVTTLF 
PHOEBE" GOLD 
MINE IS THAT 
ITS A WILD GOAT 
SVAEVT ER, IN TH' 

SIDE. OP A 
}  MOUNTAIN f ^

VEH, B U T  HIS A P P EA L, 
H O P E  A M ’ A N X I E T Y  

H A S N 'T  M A D E  
A N Y B O D Y  S T O P ,Y E T ! 
SO IT  C A N ' T  B E SO 
H O T .—  D O N 'T  KID 
Y O U R S E LF - A B O U T  J 

\  ACTIN ', r---------------/

1 T H IN K  ANYBODY KIN  BE A  
A C TO R , IF HE HAS' TH ' N E R V E -  
I  B E E N  W A T C H IN 1! A P P E A L  —  
H O P E  —  A N X I E T Y —  A N G U I S H  “ 
D E S P A I R ,  A N D  A N G E R ,  WHEN  
CARS PASS! IF YOUR R E L I E F  
A N '  JOY, IF O N E  S T O P S ,  IS A S  
G O O D  A S  T H '  O T H E R S ,  BO Y?  
YOU'RE A N  ACTOR, A N ' A  GOOD  

V  O N E !  _______

SOUNDS TO ME LIKE  ̂ \y|| 
YOU RE TRY IN G TO PUT TH iz /  
YOGI ON YOUR FRIEND /  ( 
BOOTHBY TO TOSS SO (HE j 
MONEY OVER H\G LEFT j \ 
SHOULDER INTO YOUR /  ( 
CSOLTD MINE- /— 'YOU'VE: J l 
PULLED) TH RIP CORD ON 
HIM A, DOZEN TIMES, AN' \ ] 
HE H ASN T^s^ SHOWN ^

rtPA m !o k  a n y  s i g n s ,
-----W  OF-

/  ’Y L p  S A G G I N G /

INDEED,SIR, £
I  AM MERELY T 
TELLING HIM THE, 
FACTS ABOUT /  
//THE LITTLE \ 
P H O E B E " —  l  
IE HE WISPES 

f TO GOIN ME,
\ FINANCIALLY, IN 
i THE VENTURE 
Y HE WILL DO IT 

OF HIS OWN A 
< PREE WILL, )  
( E G A D  / T

m'J'Kv""*
(i.HiXvV'W\^VN'

ANCIENT CITY " r  "W 'ffr ;

°/^  W AS BUILT ON TOP OF E /G H T
OTEER C /r/E S / EXCAVATIONS SHOWED THE NINE 
CITIES) EACH BUILT ON THE RUINS OF ITS PREDECESSOR, 

THE FIRST DATING BACK TO THE LATE STONE A G E.

IT IS
THEORETICAILV 

POSSIBLE 
FOR ONE PAIR OF 
AUSTRALIAN 

RABBITS
to h a v e  TW EN TY 

M/IL/ON 
DESCENDANTS 

IN FIVE YEAR S.

r l A N l )  WOULD USE UP A IL  
TH E CARBON DIOXIDE IN TH E  
A IR  IN 3 7  "YEARS, IF THEY DID 
NOT RETURN AN Y THROUGH DECAV.

LaJE L5NT TR Y IN G
T O  S E L L  H IM -— -

N O T  M U C HTALENT, BUT NOT E N O U G H

R.

E :
f t ;
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ELEVEN TOWNS TO MEET HERE SUNDAY TO ORGANIZE BALL LOOP
OFFICERS ELECTED IN MEETING AT  

BIG SPRING SUNDAY; PAUL H. BLANKE 
: :  PRESIDENT; CHET FOWLER OFFICIAL
r- -

Completion of organizing an independent baseball cir
cuit formerly intended to include towns along the Broad
way of America, but more recently modified to extend 
h) several towns north and south of the arterial highway, 
will result at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at Hotel Scharbauer, 
Midland.

Representatives of five clubs made this decision Sunday 
afternoon in a meeting in the Settles hotel at Big Spring.
They decided to invite the follow- I----------------------------------------------------
iris towns to membership: Stanton, I , _ , ,  , , .
Coahoma, Lamesa, Crane, McCamey, j tee Sunday favored each member 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, Colo- city setting its own admission price

to games, and keeping all gate re
ceipts.)

2. Player limit—(The committee 
suggested 15.)

3. Entrance fee— (The commit
tee suggested that each club post 
$10 at the Sunday meeting at Mid
land, to guarantee its faith in play
ing out the schedule to be made 
that afternoon.)

4. Tentative schedule—(The com
mittee voted to have the secretary 
authorized <to make out. two sched
ules for a six-team loop, one adapt
ed to a one-game-a-week schedule, 
the other a two-games-a-week 
schedule. Wednesday and Sunday 
games were favored by most of those 
at the Big Spring meeting. Wed
nesday games would begin at 5 p. 
m., Sunday games at 3 p. m.)

5. Holiday games— (The commit
tee favored setting these games for 
towns where the most attendance 
would appear likely—for instance, in 
towns where rodeos or like programs 
should be given—and suggested that 
receipts be pooled and prorated 
among all participating clubs of the 
league.)

6. Forfeit for non-appearance for 
scheduled game— (The committee 
favored a. forfeit of $5 for every 
such offense, with reservations made

“ Most Talked oi”  Photopl ay

rado, Ackerly and Forsan. Letters 
were written by the secretary to each 
of these towns, asking that they 
send instructed representatives to 
the Midland meeting, ready to an
swer any question likely to come up 
for incorporation in by-laws and 
constitution.

Sunday’s meeting resulted in elec- 
-tion of Paul H. Blanke of Big 
Spring as president; R. C. Hankins 
of Midland, secretary, and Chet 

. (Boob) Fowler of Big Spring, treas
urer.

Representatives of five clubs de
bated rules proposed to be included 
in the constitution, and named 
'committeemen to meet with the of
ficers following the meeting, so that 
recommendations might be record
ed. Team representatives were 
George Elliott Jr. of Odessa, C. E.
Henninger of Big Spring, Earl Reid 
of Coahoma, L. E. Gressett of Col
orado and Dr. David M. Ellis of 
Midland. Total attendance at the 
meeting was almost 30. *

In deciding to invite Crane and 
McCamey, representatives expressed 

'themselves as having no ulterior 
,motive in making the invitation; 
one spokesman said: “ We are not 
trying to break up the Permian 
basin league; we have heard there 
was a likelihood of Crane and Me- i for clubs who telephoned they were 
Carney seeking new affiliation, and ! on the way but had broken down 
we are making this invitation on ' or were being held up for valid rea-

isl

DRUGGISTS OPEN A 3-D A Y  CONCLAVE 
AT SWEETWATER BEGINNING MONDAY

John Barrymore, Lionel Barry- | and Jean Harlow in “Dinner At 
more, Marie Dressier, Lee Tracy, I Eight” at the Yucca today and 
Billie Burke, Wallace Beery and | Tuesday.

the strength of that rumor, and be
cause of the strength of those 
clubs.” Midland and Odessa were 
in the Permian last season, with
drawing because of the greater ease 
in traveling to towns on the Bank- 
head highway.

Representatives from 11 towns 
have been invited to meet at Mid
land Sunday. Tire secretary was in
structed to send letters asking that 
team representatives come instruct
ed to decide on the following mat
ters :

1. Gate receipts— (The commit-

D IR ECT FROM  
S E N S A T IO N A L  
B R O A D W A Y  

T R IU M P H !

YUCCA
Midland

TODAY
TOMORROW

sons, tire forfeit to be transferred 
by the treasurer from the entrance 
fee of $10, which, in turn, would 
have to be rebuilt to the original 
$ 10.

7. Contracts for players’ use— 
(The committee favored making a 
rule that contracts for use of play
ers must be in the hands of the 
secretary by Monday if the player 
are used in Wednesday games, by 
Friday if they play in Sunday 
games.)

8. Umpires— (The committee fa
vored selection of umpires by the 
home club.) •

9. Standard ball—(The commit
tee favored selection of a price class 
ball at the Midland meeting, and 
expressed hope for determining upon 
a standard brand ball, as well, to 
lighten the pitching burden.)

10. Number of balls given um
pire— (The committee favored giv
ing the chief umpire six balls in 
good condition.)

11. The committee urged that ev
ery club work for good appearance 
of its members while on the dia
mond.

12. Responsibility for dressing 
places—(The committee favored the 
home club furnishing a place for 
visiting clubs to dress, but speci
fied the desirability of visitors 
bringing their own towels.)

13. The committee favored pay
ment of $1 per month per club for 
miscellaneous expenses, included in 
which will be the secretary’s postage 
account. The secretary will use self- 
stamped envelopes sent him on 
requisition by the treasurer.

14. It was suggested by the com
mittee that following games, the of
ficial scorer of each host town tel
egraph score to the secretary, who 
will get stories in leading state 
newspapers more quickly as a re
sult'.

15. It was favored that a player 
should become ineligible for a cer
tain period in case he should quit 
the club he had been playing with 
and recruit with another club.

These and other matters will be 
taken up at the Midland meeting 
and discussions incorporated into 
the by-laws and constitution. Presi
dent Blanke will have a copy of 
standard organization for an inde
pendent ball loop, and will appoint 
a committee to make recommenda
tions from it.

Members of the committee that 
met with officers were Lefty Ba- 
vers of Big Spring. George Elliott 
of Odessa and Earl Reid of Coa
homa.

Invitation to hold the Sunday 
meeting at Midland was made by 
Dr. Ellis. Incidentally, Dr. Ellis held 
out against the two-games-a-week

The picture which you have 
heard talked about for months had 
the most remarkable achievement 
yet attempted by Hollywood pro
ducers had its first showing at the 
Yucca theatre starting at a pre
view Saturday night and continu
ing through today and Tuesday.

It is “ Dinner at Eight” the pho
toplay version of the George S. 
Kaufman-Edna Ferber stage suc
cess which ran on Broadway for 
more than a year and was subse
quently purchsed by the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer film studios at a 
price which ran well into five fig
ures. At the time of its purchase 
of the play rights, Metro executives

intimated that the camera version 
of “Dinner at Eight” would be 
something in the nature of the ex
traordinary with a cast which wouid 
dwarf any comparisons.

One glance at the amazing line
up of stars in this picture indicates 
that the earlier predictions were no 
idle boasts. Here we have, believe 
it or not, in one talkie, Marie 
Dressier, John Barrymore, Wallace 
Beery, Jean Harlow, Lionel Barry
more, Lee Tracy, Edmund Lowe. 
Billie Burke, Madge Evans, Jean 
Hersholt, Karen Morley, Louise 
Closer Hale, Phillips Holmes and 
May Robson, together with eleven 
supporting players.

On the Farm and Range
S. A. DEBNAM MISS MYRTLE MILLER
County Agent Home Agent

“ Safe Agriculture—Two years reserve of food and 
feed on every homestead in Midland County.”

SWEETWATER, March 26—1Three 
hundred fifty West Texas drug
gists will gather here for the semi
annual three-day convention of the 
West Texas Pharmaceutical associ
ation March 27, 28 and 29.

Organized here in 1920, the as
sociation has grown into one of the 
outstanding organizations of West 
Texas.

Joe Bowen and A. B. Chambers, 
co-chairmen for local arrangements 
have worked out a program of ban
quets, dances and entertainment \ 
novelties for the convention. Ladies 
entertainment will be in charge of 
Mrs. Lee Weathers.

President Shine Phillips of Big 
Spring has hfjilt up a constructive 
business program around a half 
dozen of the most prominent drug 
manufacturers and jobbers in the 
east. Interest in this feature of the 
program and code discussions indi
cate a record breaking attendance.

Lee Stinson, Snyder, president of 
the State Druggists Association of 
Texas, will address the convention 
on the opening day. Prominent 
among the out of state druggists 
who will appear on tlie program are: 
Jerry McQuade, editor of Drug 
Topics, New York City; Jack Wood- 
side, president of the Westtern 
company, Chicago, 111.; Jack Norton, 
Lambert Pharmaceutical company, 
St. Louis, Misouri. Wilson Brown, 
representing International Ice | 
Cream Manufacturers association 
will also appear on the program.

Officers of the association are: 
Shine Phillips, Big Spring, presi
dent; Frank Myers, Abilene, vice- 
president; E. E. Smith, San An
gelo, sec-treas.
SEVERAL MIDLAND 
DRUGGISTS TO GO

At least two Midland concerns 
pla nto be represented at the 
Sweetwater convention. T. A. Fan
nin or L. D. Bayless will attend 
from the City Drug company, and 
H. P. Faag will represent the Petro
leum pharmacy.

I .E. Daniel, proprietor of the Ho
tel pharmacy, said he likely will at-

TRENCII SILOS
By M. It. Bentley, Extension Agri

cultural Engineer
Silage should be considered a sub

stitute for green pasture. It has 
about the same value in the ration 
of a dairy cow or beef animal as 
does green pasture, but no greater- 
value unless there is some grain on 
the feed stuff made into silage.

A silo makes it possible to have 
green feed when it is too dry or too 
cold to have green pasture, or too 
wet to use the pasture. A silo should 
also be considered a container in 
which to store a surplus of feed to 
use when the drouth year comes.

A trench furnishes the cheapest 
form of a silo from the standpoint 
of cash expenditure. Other advan
tages of a trench silo are: it may 
be constructed in a short time, it 
is convenient to place and pack the 
silage; it is less expensive to fill 
than. the above-ground silo; it is 
wind-proof and frost-proof.

Some disadvantages of trench silos 
are: more silage may be wasted 
from spoilage; it is more expensive 
to cover the silage; the walls must 
be smoothed each year unless lined; 
they cannot be used if the water 
table is very high; laborers are ex
posed to the weather in removing

the silage; they are unsightly in 
the farmstead; and trouble may be 
encountered from rain water in the 
empty portion of the trench unless 
drainage is provided or a roof is 
built over the trench.

The advantages outweigh the 
disadvantages when one wishes to 
construct a cheap silo quickly and 
will take the necessary precautions 
in filling and covering.

schedule, but was -the only one ex
cept “Spike” Henninger who felt 
doubtful of the value of that sort 
of arrangement.

Attractive Meal Service
In many homes meal time is the 

only occasion when the family is all 
together, and as such it should be a 
pleasant gathering in a well kept 
room.

No matter how elaborate or how 
simple a meal is to be served, it is 
more appetizing if the cloth is 
beautifully laundered, the dishes, 
silver and glasses polished bright.

Correct table service does not 
mean “ putting on airs.” It means 
setting the table in an orderly way 
with dishes and silver necessary for 
the meal. Even the oil cloth and 
steel knives and forks of the chuck 
wagon and the lumber camp can be 

| clean and properly arranged.
The table may be of any size or 

shape. For general use most house
wives prefer the regular family size 
in the during room. Other families 
who need the dining room space 
serve the meals on a table in one 
corner of the kitchen or a break
fast nook. When there is company 
and the family table proves too

T r a c k  S t a r

EASTER
SPECIALS

♦

Featuring

•Permanent
Waves

Our $2.50 Permanents____________
Our $5.00 Permanent Oil Waves.

$1.95
$3.50

You will find that we are 
fully prepared to give you 
the most fashionable coif- 
furds^for the new spring 
hats.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

. !c- • ’

HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the 

track star in 
the picture?

12 Either.
11 Dolphinlike 

creature.
15 Melody.
1C Upon.
I? Boy.
19 Testified.
2t Prophet.
21 Afresh.
.74 Syriac cursive 

script.
1:5 Scripture.
."•J Designated.
?S Circular 

fortification.
29 Indian boat.
id Heathen god.
32 To act as a 

model.
34 Seashore.
. 7 Be still.
09 She is a world 

famous ------.
il Smell.
43 Apportioned.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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4-1 Verses.
16 Measure of 

cloth.
■17 Dealer in 

staple goods.
49 Southeast.
51 Osseous.
52 Stared angrily, 
56 She was

winner in the 
women’s race 
in the------

A EllTK A L
l  She was born 

in ----- -.
3 Seventh note.
4 Finale.
5 Falsehoods.
6 Part of a coat 

collar.
7 Requirements. 
S Region.
9 Cover.

10 South America.
11 She lives in

the-----  States
13 Genus of frogs. 
16 Hodgepodge.
IS Half.
20 Inventive.
21 Sea eagle.
23 Marries.
25 Existed.
27 Agent.
29 Company.
31 To extol.
32 Saucy.
33 Final state

ments of 
account.

35 To gibe.
36 Ravines.
37 Trunks of 

human bodies.
•3S Paradise apple 
•10 To give 

decision.
•12 To repulse.
45 To kill.
-IS Tree.
50 Ovum.
53 Minor note.
54 Form of "he.”
55 Second note.
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small, folding or card tables may
be set in the same or in an adjoin- 

| ing room.
! On pleasant summer d^ys. fold- 
I ing or other tables can be set on 
the porch or a shady lawn.

The size of the table should be 
appropriate to the number of peo
ple to be served.

For the smaller size table a lunch 
cloth barely large enough to cover 
the top is attractive, especially for 
breakfast, lunch or Sunday night 
supper.

A white cloth of linen (or cotton), 
long enough to hang about 9 or 10 
inches over the side of the table is 
always good taste, whether for 
breakfast, dinner or supper.

Some homes use a white oil cloth 
for every day. This should be well 
kept. A white cotton or linen cloth 
should be substituted occasionally 
so the children will grow accus
tomed to being careful not to stain 
the cloth by carelessness. Thus they 
will not be embarrassed when com
pany comes and the cloth is used.

Some suggestions follow which will 
apply to the every-day family table 
of every club girl as well as to that 
same table linen when especially 
honored by visitors.

1. See that the room is dusted 
and free from flies.

2. Cover the table with a silence 
cloth. This may be one bought for 
the purpose or a clean white cotton 
blanket or heavy cdtton flannel. 
This cloth is used to prevent the 
noise when dishes and silver are 
placed on an unprotected table.

3. Over this spread a clean ta
ble cloth large enough to fall on ail 
sides, well over the edge of the ta
ble. Keep the center of the cloth 
with the crease up in -the center of 
the table, its whole length.

Raven Formula
A number of requests have been 

coming in for a formula to use for 
poisoning ravens. The following is 
recommended:

2 tablespoons starch; I ounce of 
powdered strychnine alkaloid in 1 
1-2 pints of water and heat to boil
ing, stirring thoroughly after the 
starch begins to thicken.

Pour this mixture over 20 quarts 
of corn and stir until every kernel 
is coated. The grain may then be 
spread out and dried.

This has been used very effective
ly in the spring when ravens are 
following the planters and Where 
the fresh earth is being turned, and 
the effectiveness of this poison re
mains for some time, so that one 
mixing of poisoned grain can be 
used for several weeks.

SHOE REPAIR 
SERVICE

With the best of ma
terial. Ladies half soles 

by the
C EM EN T
M E TH O D

SHOE LACES FOR 
EVERY NEED.

N A V A J O
B L A N K E T S

AND RUGS
BOOTS & SADDLES

MIDLAND 
SHOE SHOP
George Friday

Above. Shine Phillips, Biff Spring 
president of the West Texas 
Pharmaceutical association, and, 
center and below, respectively, 
Joe Bowen and A. B. Chambers 
of Sweetwater, co-chairman of 
the arrangements committee. The 
association meets at Sweet
water March 27-28, inclusively. 
Several Midland druggists plan 
attendance.

tend, and Barney Greathouse may 
go from the Midland Drug com
pany.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Lost, pair black shell-rimmed 
glasses in blue case. Reward.‘ Mrs. 
J. M. Hawkins, 907 West 111.

Some scientists have placed the 
ultimate speed limit of planes at 
600 miles an hour, and this speed 
for only straightaway flying.
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-ENDS TONITE—

Allen Jenkins 
and Alice White 

are Jimmy’s pals

Jimmy’s hobby is chas
ing blondes, but he can’t 

catch up with
BETTE DAVIS

It All Happens in

'JIMMY GENT’
—Starring— 

James Cagney

----- And here’s a
show within itself 

‘Operator’s Opera’ 
2 Reel Musical Comedy 
with Girls — Dancing — 

Music

----- And-----
Paramount News 

Mills Blue 
Rhythm 

Band
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PROCLAMATION 
By the

Governor of the State of Texas 
To all to whom these presents shall

come:
Texas has a law less than one 

year old which attempts to give hos
pitalization, treatment and care to 
her more than twenty thousand 
(20.000) Crippled Children. It is 
an Herculean task. The public lias 
hardly had time to acquaint itself 
with the purposes and provisions o. 
the law. Certainly the appropria 
tion of ten thousand dollars ($10,- 
000.00) per year, for the biennium, 
alone, would not go far toward 
meeting the demands of the law. 
Society has a responsibility in ex
panding the State's program. Civic, 
social, religious and fraternal or
ganizations and individuals, rich 
and poor, must come to the State’s 
assistance.

The Texas Society for Crippled 
Children, Incorporated, is leading 
the way. It has inaugurated a 
White Cross Seals Campaign to 
raise funds for augumenting the 
States appropriation. The seals sell 
at one cent each, and are at such 
price and in such quantity as that 
one may buy according' to his 
means. The school child’s penny or 
the widow’s mite will mean quite 
as much to the cause as larger 
amounts from those more able.

We cannot afford to lag behinl 
other more progressive and mole 
humanita’rium States. The work 
should be given enough support 
and momentum in the beginning to 
send it triumphant on its way.

President Franklin Roosevelt has 
said. “Today we are reaching out 
into the highways and byways, the 
bgck country districts, the slums 
(5f the cities, so that there shall be 
no forgotten child. It is our re
sponsibility to rehabilitate the body 
and to so adapt the mind that 
every crippled child may become in 
some degree a useful and practical 
citizen. There is no work anywhere 
that is more useful economic, or 
humane.”

The limit of crippledom in this 
State in the future depends upon 
you and me. It should be our aim 
and privilege to hospitalize every 
handicapped child in Texas, for 
whom there is a spark oi hope, re
gardless of color or creed.

As Governor of this State, 1, 
therefore, proclaim the month of 
April to May 1, as 
White Cross Seals Campaign Month 

In Testimony Where
of, I have hereunto sig
ned my name officially 
and caused the Seal of

B’ SPRING EXPECTS 
2 0 0  W .T . GOLFERS
BIG SPRING, Mar. 24— Plans for 

the entertainment of the 10th an
nual tournament of the West-Texas 
Golf association on May 24, 25, 26 
and 27 were definitely set in m o
tion Wednesday by the members of 
the Big Spring country club.

C. W. Cunningham, president oi 
the club. will act as general chair
man for tlie tourney and Fred 
Stephens will be secretary. Thc^ 
meeting Wednesday followefWthe 

i definite announcement Big UiAiri'S 
had been selected as the host city."

Other committees appointed were: 
Publicity—Fred Stephens, Mrs. G. I. 
Phillips, Joe Galbriath; registra-' 
tion—Shirley Robbins, L. Coffee, V.

; W. Latson; entertainment—Dr. M. 
H. Bennett. Carl Blomsliield, W. B.

I Currie and R. Richardson; pro
gram—Joe Kuykendall, R. T. Pnev 
Fred Stephens; barbecue and re
freshments—I,. W. Croft, Cecil Was
son. J. Y. Robb, Steve D. Ford, Har_ 
ry Lees; Calcutta—Fred Stephens,, 
V. W. Latson, Joe’ Kuykendall, R. 
T. Piner and Shirley Robbins.

Plans will be made to entertain 
at least 200 outstanding golfers of 
West Texas and according to L. W. 
Croft, chairman of ■ the entertain
ment committee.

State to be impressed 
Seal of hereon at Austin, this 
State the 19th day of March,

A. D. 1934.
Miriam A. Ferguson, 

Governor of Texas.
W. W. Heath,

Secretary of State.

B L A N K
B O O K S

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books. 
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PIIONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

NEW CAR 
OR OLD

WI 00 OU« PART

any motor sounds sweeter 
~  F / T and runs better on , .

wu>t>*'3a S
“  a n d  t |

Safer. . .
CHASSIS AND 

GEAR LUBRICATION
M obilgrease for Chassis 
Lubrication and Mobiloil 
Gear Lubricants for Trans
missions and Differentials 
give the same safe, depend
able performance that has 
made Mobiloil the world’s
largest selling motor oil. 
Ask any Magnolia Station 
or Dealer for a demonstra-

Yus, sir, any motor sounds 
sweeter and runs better on 

Mobiigas and Mobiloil. It’s sur
prising how this combination 
peps up an old motor, smooths 
out the knocks and brings back 
power that you had forgotten 
you had.

You’re missing much of the real 
pleasure in driving when you 
use anything other than Mobii
gas and Mobiloil. iSfew car or 
old, this combination will give 
you sm oother perform ance, 
greater econom y and a larger 
measure o f enjoyment.

A sk fo r  these fam ous products a t

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS X

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!”
(B M M-12) Magnolia Petroleum Co.— A Socony-Vacuum Company ^

l


